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Safe-to-Swim Portal

- Add inland beaches to Safe-to-Swim Portal
- Test version in late spring 2016
- Display both fecal coliform and *E. coli* data from CEDEN
Getting Data into CEDEN

• Querying existing information
• Communicating with other statewide groups for contact lists
• If you build it, they will come

Ultimately, want to have all available data displayed in portal for robustness.
Potential Guidance Documents

- Use existing Safe-to-Swim workgroup webpage for:
  - Standard Operating Procedures
  - Links to US EPA approved methods
  - List of standard methods
  - Links to other informational documents/videos
  - Methods comparison matrix?
Freshwater Bacterial Source Tracking

- Potentially internal (wiki)? i.e. lessons learned, tools
- Additional information/links provided on webpage
What’s Next?

- Small workgroup meetings roughly bi-monthly
- Safe-to-Swim test version in late spring 2016 (hopefully)
- Input from the group? Interest in participating?